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QUIETjlfflM
Roy McClcllan, Abstractor, Shoots

anil Kills Plumber In Presence of

Youiifi Woman to Whom Both Hen

Had Been More or Less Attentive.

ItOSKIIUItG, Or., March II. Jn
tin; prcHeneo of Ijhh Lillian Spikcr,
villi whom ho had lo tho theatre,
Uuy McClolliiti, u local abstractor and
u iiiumbur of u iiroiiiinuul Douglas
county family, shot and killed H. n
Alaliiin, proprietor of a plumbing
tftorc, shortly before midnight. The
encounter look place on the princi-
pal business street of Kobebtirg.

Jn jail today McClcllati hiiiiI that
He shot in self defense and that Ma-

lum was attemilting lo draw a gun
when ho wns shot. A revolver was
found on tho body of Malum. Me-Clell-

says Malum had followed him
and Miss Spiker from tho theater and
iib he overlook them had uttered hov-on- il

oaths and hnil placed his hand
in his rear pocket as though to draw
a weapon. MoClcllun baid that ho
then shot.

Iiolli men had been allonlivo lo
Miss Spiker for several months and
it is said each felt bitter toward Ihc
other.
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Polndcxtcr States That Acction of

Executive in Mobilizing Troops

Upon Mexican Frontier Was an

Act of Usurpation.

ST. PAUL, Minn., March 11.-Tl- uit

coiigrobs will investigate the ac-

tion of President Taft in mobilizing
Ainoiieun t roups on the Texas fron-
tier was the hlnteincnl made hero to-

day by Senator Miles I'oiudoxter of
Washington, who criticised tho move
as one without precedent.

"I understand," said Senator
I'oiudoxter, "that President Taft has
given out different statements in icf-oroip- 'o

to his order, mid there is no
doubt but that an impiiry will he
made to determine which statement is
correct.

"Jf tho mobilization was merely
ordered iib a maneuver, then Hie pres-
ident undertook to prove our prepar-oilnos- fi

for war, which is as expensive
us recruiting a new army.

''If his last statement was cor-
rect, which now hems apparent, then
President Taft usurped the powers
of congress by making a demons! ra-
tion which is almost equivalent to a
ddolnraliou of war."

Poindexter believes that the extra
HiWMiou of congress will delve deeply
into thy motives for the concent ra-lio- n

of troops on the Mexican bor-
der ii ml the debate on tho reciprocity
nmiiiiiro will ho greatly delayed.

"Thm collection of 20,01)0 soldiers
on (he bolder," he continued, 'is with-ou- t

precedent. II hcciiih to m( that
Um explanation Hck in the ureal m

AmeriuuiiH enjoy from Piv--ide-

Ui . It looks ns tlmuuh Ihc
trusts wore afraid thai llic inMinec-I- n

umil.l be sin ,,! imil thai ;,,.
new iriMi"! incut would imt re -- .h. I

lllr-- c i ! - iuii. .,1 Mcp-- . i,ii been
l.iki'ii tn -- re iIlii Pii'-u'i'i- il III i

tilillc-- . 111 ptiWi

ASHLAND TIDINGS

IS PURCHASED

Portland Newspaper Man to Take
Charflo of Ashland Shcot BrntluT
Will Assume Business
uienl of the Journal.

Mananc- -

I'OUTLAM), March 1 I. It. II

JJennelt, m local newspaper man, haa
bought thw AshUutl Tiding, one of
the. old wtH bill tied paper of voiilh-ur- n

Oregon. Ill brother, L. S. Hon-iiel- t.

will bo HMocUieU with him ns
liquliiMM manager of the paper, it.
I). Hannott Imt been n the editorial
staff of a local paper fur about two
years as court reporter and telegraph
editor. lie graduated from Yule col-log- o

In tho class of iyo8 and came
wast aftor having engaged In news-
paper work in the imbi for several
yuars. lie will fUbume editorial
iiiaiiugomoiit of The Tidings. I la

lirollieii who has boon councrUd with
lilfgo printing Iioubuh In New York
and Portland, will not aa biihlumui
manager. Thoy wlJJ uwhiuim owner- -

sMp tiio first of nuxj, week ami In-- ii

.1 tii mnduri the paper aleac pro-I-t
hi lines.
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Jutlgo Calkins Issues Order on

Chamberlain and Man on

Griffin Creek is Draped to Court

On Account of Mixup.

.Midge Calkins held a brier hchhIoii

of court la chnmhoiH In Ashland the
last of the week, tho ciiho being Lewis
vs. cnnnwermin, involving me mer-

its of a tax sale. The defendant In

tho matter l our present United
Status Senator, Geo. K. Cbamborluln,
original proceedings hnvlng been

when ho was governor of the
state. A joke entered Into sombre
legal proceedings when summons
were originally Bought to bo served
on the defendant eOo. K. Chamber-
lain, of Wagner Creek receiving tho
papers by mistake, nn error which
was later on corrected by citation on
the real, genuine govomor through
duo process of publication. All's well
that ends well, but for a brief period
of tlmo tho Wngnor creek namesake
of tho governor was threatened with
tho desporato altcrnatlva of exchang-
ing the simple Jackson county life
for the responsibilities of tho chief
executive.

COLOUR

REACPORTLAND

Over 1000 More Expected Today-Inf- lux

Consists of Two Classes

Skilled Workmen and Farmers

Bin Rush is On.

POHTUND, Or., Muich II.-Wit- h

the arrival of fiOO colonists
from the east and middle west last
night the rush of homeueekers to the
Pacific northwest has begun. It was
expected that 1000 colonists would
reach Portland today and several
other purlieu are en route.

According to railroad officials the
influx of now settlers will bo great
this year and reports from tho east
say that the transportation compa-
nies are making elaborate arrange-
ments to handle the rush this spring.

The colonists consist of two classes
skilled workmen and farmers.

CMP IS HST

DRILL GROUND

Raw Recruits With Rifles and New

Uniforms Arc Put Throuijh Ma-

neuvers Skeleton Companies

Grow to Full War Strength.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Mauh It
-- The encampment about San An-

tonio lias been turned Into a nst
drill ground and today raw recruits
with ilfles and spick new uniforms
hid koIuk throiiKh tho maneuvers
The recruits are arriving hourly and
are bcliiK iuwIkih'iI to icKlmciils and
Kiveu Hi'ma and KIU, while (ho slide-in- n

companion are rn Kulot&- - .1

mil cumpaiilotf are Knowing to full
ar streiiKth.
The arrival of the fourth cavalry

f i m 101 I'm no hat cnuied connldcrablc
ii'iiinit'iit among olmerver. The
I'iiiiiIIi wan not Hiuoug thomi original-I- t

lulled out, and observt'is are won-dc- i

lug how many other regiments
mu flip In uiioblrtuitlvel)' In roapouse
to secret orders.

The cum i luelf lit aettllng down
(o loutliiV four field honpltaln
hne ben eaUbllihod.

foreign military uttHclie were ex-

pected to hitIvo till afternoon
Viuouir. It wan expected, would be
iwpifnentatlvmi of lCaglitiid. Germany,
frame, Italy ( Iluiwla tun I Swodcu.

A waul ltd campaign will enable
you to "i-na- la" an lhoe lots you
own for miniebody run use them
right wn, Mini would gludl) bu
them ft out miu

Hnsklns for Health.
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)V TO STOP DIUNKINO

Urine and Destroy all Desire
Whisky ami Itccr. Can lie

Given Secretly. Try it at our
KXIMMISC.

We are In earnest when wc ask
you to try OltltiNH at our expense
Wo will give jour money back, if nf-t- er

a trial you fall to get results from
OIlItl.NIO This is a very generous
offer. It gives the wives and mothers
of those who drink to excess an op

portunity to try tho OKKINH Treat
ment. It iiIbo shows our confidence
In the merits of OIIDINK. OUDINB
Ih recognized as tho best and most
HtirccHif ill remedy llio world has over
Known for Drunkenness or tho

Liquor Habit. It Is a very
simple treatment, can bo given in the
homo without publicity or loss of

time fiom business and at a small
price. Head the following letter from
Dr. Nolle, 8th and Race streets.
Philadelphia. It will toll you about
some of the wonderful results from
the OUItlNIO Treatment:

"I have had a remarkable case of
Inebrlacy under my personal obser-
vation. The patient drank heavily
for fifteen years and reached a de
graded coadltfon, which caused the
breaking up of his family nnd separa-

tion from his wife. Hvery hopo was
given up of over saving tho man from
his strong desire for drink, nnd only
a mother's interest finally persuaded
him to voluntarily takn treatment for
his diseased condition. It was my

pleasure to recommend OHItlNIO,
your liquor habit cure, and tho treat-me- n

was taken faithfully. This was
two years ago and the patient Is now
In a healthy condition and still ab-

stains from tho uso of stimulants.
I have sold OIldlNE for a nuinbor
of years and havo always found It

to bo satisfactory. I bellovo you have
an exceptionally good treatment for
this dlsenso."

OltRJNH is prepnred la two forms
No. 1, secret treatment, a powder,
absolutely tasteless and odorless,
given secretly in food or drink.

OUHINH No. 2, In pill form, is for
those who desire to tako voluntnry
treatment. OltlllNIO costs only $1.00
a box. Wrlto for Free OUUINI2 Hook-l- et

(mailed In plain sealed envelope)
to OllDINU CO.. 032 Orrlne Building.
Washington, I). C, OUD1NI0, Is rec-

ommended and Is for sale In this city
by Leon H. Hasklus, Medford,

xotici:.
I wish to extend my slncerest

thanks to tho union men and citi-

zens of Medford for their kindness
and consideration In my recent be-

reavement. Mrs. .1. .1.' Anderson. ItOl

Hnsklns for Health

FOR SALE

CITY PROPERTY

Homes any part of city

Lots wholesale and retail

MOOR-EHN- I CO.

212 Fruitgrowers Bank Bldj

Notice to
Colonists
1 la vhitf spent two years trav
eling through the northwest
looking for safe land in est
inents, hae located ji see
Hon where hind allies are
not inflated, which conies tin
der government project of ir
rigation, work of which is
now under way. . I list return
ed from visit to this section,
with authority to offer some
good hargains. 1 maintain no
expensive jiuto or office He
ing a former Akron, Ohio
man, would he pleased to
meet all easterners at m
residence after.") p. m. if onl
lor a visit, u win cost ou
nothing anil may possihh he
of henefit to vo'u,

H. J. Tichnor
48 QUINCE ST.

FINE MILLINERY !

The new Spilnn Btlea will pleane ou J

Call and lee your order Our tiimnitag loom la turning out
many exceptionally taking patterns.

Barnard & Cornoyer j

SOITII UCVntXI, WICM'K.
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"EYES TESTED"

When Things
"Swim" or become dim, It Is tlmo
to see us about glasses. fit
your eyes correctly, and guaran-

tee satisfaction, In quality, and
work.

Dr. Rfckert Optometrist
Over Kcntncr's

"Glasses Ji'itlecl."

Mine Owners
Attention

We have several eastern people
Interested In mining proposition
to invest money In mining prop-

erty.

What havo you to offer?
Wrlto us Today.

Oregon Realty
& Mining Co.

SUM Oainett-Coie- y llliig.

Garden

and

Flower

Seeds
(Complete now stock Including

every variety adaptable to this val-

ley.

Chicken
Feed

JJGrlt, ground bone, oyster shell,
chick feed, cracked wheat, etc.,
etc. You can double your crop of
eggs by feeding our brands of
chicken feed.

OLMSTEAD

HIBBARD

at

E

SAN DIKGO, Cal., March 11.
That the administration plans opera-
tions for the troops concentrated here

In Mexico and along tho Lower
const Is the opinion of nrmy

men here today, tho receipt
of an order from

tho against typhoid
of every man In General Bliss' bri-

gade.
hoods, the war

orders, are also to bo
for the men. As there are no mos- -

rs-

NECKWEAR
For Men and Young Men

THE
"NO NAME1

HAT

new in the

w

Cali-

fornia
through
Washington direct-

ing lnoculntlag

Mosquito depart-
ment provided

dress. Jtiverytmnff

r.sss

we

qultes anywhero near San Diego, tho
Washington order Is being regarded
as indicating move.

Tho finder of your lost will
expect you to advertise It at once.
will look In this newspaper for your
ad so It ought to be here.

for Health.

Yon will enjoy a look at our splendid assortment oT nock

is

colorings as wpll as the ever popular staple shades

it's new, if it's popular, if it's right in price, if it's wanted,

it's here.

SPRING MODELS

vr- -

04- s.rsssrss

in

article

Headg
Tans promise to be more popular. See

the new shades, London Smokes,

Browns, Greys, Etc., in the very latest

blocks. The quality, the style, the

the feel, and the price is right.

ALWAYS IN EARNEST

THE TOGGERY
(OF COURSE)
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you are attend the sale of 125 Tots in th

College Hill Addition
'

$125.oo each. $25.00 cash, $10.00 a
month. No interest, no taxes.

Wednesday is the day would like show

Hnsklns

here most

$

delightful

look,

to

to you
this ideal location for a home. Call at our office or
phone 2531 and we will take you out. Lots 50 x 142.
The high ground on East side speaks for itself

Tf

BARNES & MURPHY
134 E. Main, Cor. Central Ave. - - MedfnrH Ow
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